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Preparation of p-BQ •-by electrolysis
The electrolytic cell was used to produce the p-benzoquinone radical anion (p-BQ •-). The p-BQ (1.0 × 10 -2 M) and TBAPF 6 (0.1 M) in CH 3 CN was used as working electrolyte. The ferrocene (1.0 × 10 -2 M) and TBAPF 6 (0.1 M) in CH 3 CN was used as counter electrolyte to balance the charge. The reaction was stirred under -2 V voltage for 3 h.
Scheme S1 (a) The diagram of electrolytic cell for producing p-benzoquinone radical anion (p-BQ •-).
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The measurement methods of spectroelectrochemistry
A thin-layer (1 mm) quartz glass electrochemical cell (ida, China) (Scheme S2) was used to measure spectroelectrochemical spectra. The three electrodes are consisted of a Pt network working electrode, a Pt wire counter electrode and a Ag/AgNO3 reference electrode. 2). The arrows showed the measurement direction.
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3. The preparation methods of the solid electrofluorochromic device ( 
1) Materials
Electrofluorochromic material: A mixture of 0.72 g PMMA, 0.15 ml PC, 0.3 g TBAPF 6 , 10.8 mg pbenzoquinone and 0.81 mg 7-hydroxycoumarin in 4 ml CH 3 CN was stirred for 3 h at 40 °C, which is used as blue (B) electrofluorochromic layer material. A mixture of 0.72 g PMMA, 0.15 ml PC, 0.3 g TBAPF 6 , 10.8 mg pbenzoquinone and 1.94 mg G-OFF molecule in 4 ml CH 3 CN was stirred for 3 h at 40 °C, which is used as green (G) electrofluorochromic layer material. A mixture of 0.72 g PMMA, 0.15 ml PC, 0.3 g TBAPF 6 , 21.6 mg p-benzoquinone and 2.76 mg R-OFF molecule in 4 ml CH 3 CN was stirred for 3 h at 40 °C, which is used as red (R) electrofluorochromic layer material.
Ion storage layer material:
A mixture of 1.8 g PMMA, 0.375 ml PC, 0.75 g TBAPF 6 , and 46.5 mg ferrocene in 10 ml CH 3 CN (10ml CH 2 Cl 2 is used to replace CH 3 CN for fabricating the solid device R) was stirred for 3 h at 40 °C, which is used as ion storage layer material. To fabricate the encrypted device, the 0.1 g carbon black was added in this ion storage layer material.
Ion conductive layer material:
A mixture of 3.8 g PMMA, 0.75 ml PC, 1.5 g TBAPF 6 , in 20 ml CH 3 CN (20ml CH 2 Cl 2 is used to replace CH 3 CN for fabricating fabricate the solid device R) was stirred for 3 h at 40 °C, which is used as ion conductive layer material. To fabricate the encrypted device, the 0.2 g carbon black was added in this ion conductive layer material.
(2) The preparation process of the solid EFC device
The ITO was etched by laser etching method using a Xi-Ai FB30-Z Laser marking machine.
Scheme S3
The preparation process of single color EFC devices.
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Scheme S4 The preparation process of RGB EFC device with displaying RGB letters.
Scheme S5
The preparation process of encrypted RGB EFC device with displaying SOS letters.
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Synthesis of the G molecule and R molecule
Synthesis of the G molecule (rhodol) 1 2-(4-Diethylamino-2-hydroxybenyl) benzoic acid (1.253 g, 4.0 mmol) and resorcinol (0.44 g, 4.0 mmol) was dissolved in 15 mL trifluoacetic acid (TFA) at high-pressure tube, and the mixture react under 90 °C for 12 h.
After the reaction finished, the TFA was evaporated under vacuum. The crude product was obtained after dissolving in dichloromethane, washing with the NaHCO 3 aqueous solution, drying with anhydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated. The product was obtained through silica column with dichloromethane/ethyl acetate/methanol (5/5/1) as the eluent to obtain white solid (65%). 1 
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5. pH-sensitive fluorescence properties in solution S-10 The F molecule (Fluorescein) was used in our previous work 3 to demonstrate the feasibility of electrofluorochromism based on electro-base mechanism. With the concentration of the F-ON molecule increasing, the absorption increases, while the fluorescence increases at low concentration and decreases at high concentration (Fig. S4) . It is because the fluorescence of F-ON molecule is easily to quench at high concentration (4.0 × 10 -5 M according to the Fig. S4d ). This phenomenon would influence the performance of the EFC device. 
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